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ThP. Str刷、tnreof Mode1m Im1隙 rialism,and守Stagflation

By Mitsuo Yabuki 

The t<)l'd stagflation is ;i combination of the worda at昭nationand inflation. 

$(l'IJ円,1tio11is defilt!:!d :~, tht> ,,;1.111’llilit.、II1_1f inflali<m .ill lJ凶 JIl)d耳t ,.,f. £ t坑gnanlor falli11必

produetion nnd heaη・ unemployment. Thia article凶mato clor均’ themechaniam of 

the occurrence of the new ctagflation phenomenon in the U凶tedStaten after World 

War IL Never before in U.S. hiatoη’have Americana auffcrcd from both un巴mploy

＇＂刷 •l 刊・11.!11，円引』UHal lh1:> sam1:1 tim母 ill Illりlil,_.~11:les till th日 19~0:. prit:ゼEf守IIin lllぜ

depression. The new. phenomenon of inflation during depression waG firGt noted 

on a cma.11 ceale in the 1057 1058 d巴prc::;cion,and roused the argument about 

new inflation. 

ThiG article charncteri:ies this new situation as a underdeveloped ctagflation and 

olucidatec tho eause of the rice in steel prieec whieh ::;pearheaded the ri::;e in位1e

wholesale price indeic ::;inoe the middle of 1055. The indei, of finiahed steel price::; 

TOGO rapidly from 1053 on GOもhatby mid 1050, Gtecl prices were 36 percent above 

出也 1053lovela. In th巴 sameperiod, the wholeGalc price indeK increaGed only 8 

percent. The responsibility for the big increase in steel prices after 1953 rested 

primarily with steel management whieh u::;cd itG pricing power to widen profit 

margins and in巴reaGcthe profit nt any given rote of operation. 

τ'he stagflation which ¥¥'aa firnt noted on a Gma.11 ::;ea.le in 1950s became moGt 

dramatic in the depressions of 1969-1970. And in 1974-1975 the economy in all of 

tho leading capitalist eountrie::; ::;uffercd from the worot nnd longest dcprcsGion 

cincc the 1030G; with a higher rate of inflation. So位1eworld eeonomy ha:; been 

characterized in 1970s by an evil n1ixture of high unemplo戸nentand high inflation. 

The first characteristic of thio artiele iG that the ::;tngflation phenomenon b more 

chara.cteri:iecl a::;・ a longer run ::;truetura.l problem with the eriaiG of profitability thnn 

a chort run cyclical one. The emperieal ana.lyGiG showG elearly a long run tendeney 

for the rate of profit to fall from 1965 to 1970s. The long喝termdecline in the rate 

of profit in the steel industrγwas because it couldn’t impute the rising cost 

attributable to inflation to priee for the GeriouG eompetition with Japan. εo thiG 

paper takec a ::;erou：：；吋ewof a disproportionate development between the United 

States and Japan. 
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